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_ This invention‘relatesto antennas and-hasior 
its ‘principal object the :provision of.‘ irnproyed 
“feed means for dipoleantennas of‘ the sheet radi 
ator :type, 'such as those “described in; topénding 
‘U. *S, patentfapplications Ser.,_ NQ. 574,898 and 
Ser. No.-574,899,>?ledrJanuary 27,1945, by Robert 
W. Masters and entitled ‘Antenna. 

In 'orderto feed a‘dipole antenna from ‘a-co 
axial time or other unsymmetrical circuit, it‘is 
‘necessary to provide some kind of ‘balance-‘con 
‘Version means in :the "connection ‘between 'the 
ridipole and 'the feed "means. Various systems of 
{balance conversion, are Well known in the prior 
‘art, and it is deemed unnecessary to describe any 
‘i‘of 'them herein-except‘to point out that all ‘of ' 
them :require ‘someistru-cture in addition to the 
‘main feed linean'd the antenna itselfpa‘nd that in 
v-substantially “every *case this; structure includes 
reactive ‘elements ‘Which limit the band ‘width 
it-hroughout which the system will operate 
veiliciently. _ , _ 

‘One system in which, the need for, . a » separate 
~con’vertor ‘structure is eliminated is described in 
@copending-U. "S. application Ser.‘ No. 5795983, ?led 
February 27, 1945; now U; S. Patent Nos 2,433,183 
rissued December 23,;1947, to LesterJ. Wolf'and 
'{entitle'd Antennas. The ‘present invention is an 
improvement ‘upon that of - said Wolf application. 
The invention will be described with“ reference 

tothe‘ accompanying drawingpf which thersingle 
?gure is a schemetisrviain elevates 9f edieele 
antenna of the sheet radiator type embodying my 
impmyedfeedisystem-r. . , e a 

A preferred embodiment of the antennas de 
scribed in said "application Ser. No. 574,899 is 
lillustratedhcomprising a pairpf sheet‘ radiators 
land I’, each including'a‘s'ubstan allyrectilinear 
edge 3 and 3' respectively. The‘rectilinear'edges 
3 and 3' are-‘each ‘of ‘the order'of one half wave 
length} long at the operating frequency. Inthe 
present‘case, each sheet element comprise‘sf'a' ‘plu 
'Y'alli‘ty 'of vrod or"tube"members*spaced fr'ornl'fe‘a'ch 
:{other by a small fraction 10f "a‘fwavelenjglth, fso 
“that ‘electrically ‘each r'adiator‘acts as a vcontinu 
fv‘u's'sheet. . , , , 

‘The radiators I and ‘l’ ‘are "supportédupon a 
‘d'dnductive masti‘by‘brackets '1, at the vi'ip‘perand 
lower ends of‘th'e vedgesft an"di‘3'. :‘In addition to 
supporting the radiator elements, the brackets 
"5150 "senate, ‘grenadine upper and patients of , 
the edges 3 and? 't'o'th‘e mast 5. "The radiators 
l and I’ are to be fed at points 9 and 9' on their 
respective longitudinal edges 3 and 3’. Although 
the points 9 and 9' are the midpoints of the edges 
3 and 3' in the present illustration, other points 
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ialong‘saidredgeslmay 'beifed instead to‘pr‘ovide a 
adif?erent input-impedance.» As. in the lmqre 1.0m 
ventional rtypes'of dipole structure, the two‘ieed 

‘ points-mustbeenergized -l80;_degre'es_,out oi phase 
withyeach;,other_ ;In,accordance_ with priorgart, 
this WQUId Fbe accomplished by running- twclines 
down :the mast 5 frpmzlthes feed QQiIl’BS.;9JaI1£l_-9' 
to,adine:bal‘anceiconvertor, ,or‘ possibly by provid 
ing a'eonyertor inthe mast, betweentheradi 
labors-V. ~Inleither event,theaborementiqneddie 
advantages of dine balance convertors would 
have to bewbornehu __, “v _ H 

. Int-.accoitdancewith-myinvention,themain?eed 

line ll 5-e>ster1d§=u15@th.e..ma,st~ 5:139 the loweribracket 
‘ft of one of the radiators, for. example-the radiator 
I’. The optericonductor,_oi:_;the line l5 may be 
connectedto1the__said.=breclset 1, est-‘at. the, met 
rlfi- Frommhepoint ll, theline ‘l5. dispqscd 
aloneih‘ensurface. 0f the radiate! 1'1 1'19 to-ihe 
-;mint rah-where the guterwcqqnductor qfwthe 1121.8 
I5 is connected to the radiator I’. 'Ifhe‘outer 

:conductor 9f the 1111.8215 may be generated also 
‘to ?points ~91; the radiator. J’ \ intermediate‘ the 
points ‘If! and B'LjalthOugh‘thiS is not necessary 

,mthe'0nerati9nhflthe :system-,_ 7 l V v ., .Theodtereqnductoref therlieel.timeyestsnd 

"beyond the pqinil?'jebout shelf‘Wey..w,,the:0t1ier 
gfeedroint 9- The il'lnsr;<2<>r1<ius1tqr>0i.thev line. i5 
‘isscormectedztfo the radiator. Lame feed Poise .9 
l.. in the qveratien 1°.fi the; System, the pertion vi 
the .outeracehductér qfnibetline lilting be'tiiiéén 
the P0111. Q1 and. sxactees it. .,.-Were. a ,tiéil‘t "9f 
the radiate? it so ilIatiHeSame impedance is 
presented.betweenlthepoint 1,9’ and Fe‘fdiirid. 
appears between the point 9 and ground.’ the rqliageacresstheline IE». qiyidée'équell‘yibé 
:twéen thexediete'rs I anqiieex‘citi'eg $11 ‘a?'té?na 

If) 

txnasi g?t'ineédleet "be as? bf 'ééhdué?ié 
.v "ates-lenses “wedges arid 13.‘ are ‘65¢ 
.inecteldztogetheriby thehmeansi'li; to p‘rtvias neutral 
poi tsw ichare at‘igr un‘cl potential. ‘The‘tefjm 
,f ltoerided-poi'et’ias used herein‘ is iriltéhdedto 
‘include slichl'neutral ‘points at th same 

'45 potential fasu’g'ro'u'rid ambush not connected 

ditQC?YlihéftiQ. a. A . v The inventive ihash?‘been described as an ‘m: 
fproved" feed system for _‘d "ole antennas‘ ‘of the 

4 - J - 1,. I l ;_ my 

“sheet ",radiator,‘ of‘ 
50 10 cc co ve 

ture is tat‘fé'qulrea. ‘*néééss'aiy derivation is 
obtained by placing the feed line along the sur 
face of one of the radiator elements so that the 
normal impedance of the radiator appears be 

M tween the end of the outer conductor and ground. 
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The outer conductor is connected to one of the 
radiator elements and the inner conductor is 
connected to the other. Although the invention 
has been illustrated as embodied in a particular 
type of sheet structure, it will be apparent with 
out further description that the invention may be 
applied equally well to other types of sheet radi 
ator dipoles, or any dipole structure wherein each 
of the radiator elements is grounded at at least 
one point and fed at another point. 

I claim as my invention: 
1. A radio antenna including at least one pair 

of radiator elements each having at least one 
ground point and a feed point, a coaxial line with 
its inner conductor connected to the feed point 
of the ?rst of said radiator elements and its outer 
conductor connected to the feed point of the sec 
ond of said radiator elements, said line lying 
against said second radiator element between its 
said feed point and its said ground point. 

2. A radio antenna including a pair of sheet 
radiator elements with respective feed points to 
be fed 180 degrees out of phase with each other, 
a coaxial line having its inner conductor connect 
ed to the ?rst of said elements and its outer con 
ductor connected to the second of said elements, 
said line being conductively connected to said 
second radiator element between said feed point 
and one end of said second radiator element. 

3. A radio antenna including at least one pair 
of radiator elements, each having at least one 
grounded point and one feed point, and means for 
feeding said radiator elements 180 degrees out of 
phase with each other, comprising a coaxial line 
with its outer conductor connected to one of said 
ground points and to one of said feed points, with 
said line lying against the surface of the corre 
sponding radiator element between said points of 
connection, the inner conductor of said line being 
connected to said feed point of said other radiator 
element. 

4. A radio antenna including at least one pair 
of radiator elements, each of said elements hav 
ing at least one substantially rectilinear edge, 
means for supporting said elements with said re 
spective rectilinear edges approximately parallel 
and adjacent one another, a coaxial line extend 
ing generally along said supporting means to one 
end of the said rectilinear edge of one of said 
elements, thence substantially along the surface 
of said last~mentioned element to a point on said 
rectilinear edge thereof, with its outer conductor 
connected to said point and its inner conductor 
connected to the corresponding point of said 
other element. 

5. A radio antenna including at least one pair 
of coplanar ?at sheet radiator elements, each of 
said elements having at least one substantially 
rectilinear longitudinal edge, means for support 
ing said elements with said respective rectilinear 
edges approximately parallel and adjacent one 
another, a coaxial line extending generally along 
said supporting means to one end of the said 
rectilinear edge of one of said elements, thence 
substantially along the surface of said last-men 
tioned element to a point on said rectilinear edge 
thereof, with its outer conductor connected to 
said point and its inner conductor connected 
to the corresponding point of said other element. 

6. A radio antenna including at least one pair 
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4 
of coplanar ?at sheet radiator elements, each of 
said elements having at least one substantially 
rectilinear longitudinal edge, conductive means 
for supporting said elements with said respective 
rectilinear edges parallel and adjacent one an 
other, a coxial line extending generally along said 
supporting means to one end of the said recti 
linear edge of one of said elements, thence sub 
stantially along the surface of said last-men 
tioned element to the midpoint of said rectilinear 
edge thereof, with its outer conductor connected 
to said midpoint and its inner conductor con 
nected to the corresponding point of said other 
element. 

7. An antenna including a pair of sheet radia 
tor elements, said elements being supported upon 
conductive supporting means by at least one 
short conductive connection to said supporting 
means, said radiator elements each having a feed 
point, said feed points being remote from said 
[conductive connection, a coaxial transmission line 
having an inner conductor connected to one of 
said feed points and an outer shell connected to 
the other of said feed points, said transmission line 
lying along one of said radiators from said other 
feed point to said conductive connection. 

8. An antenna including a pair of radiator ele 
ments, each of said elements being supported on 
conductive supporting means by at least one con 
ductive connection to said supporting means, said 
radiator elements each having a feed point, said 
feed points being remote from said conductive 
connections, a coaxial transmission line having 
an inner conductor connected to one of said feed 
points and an outer shell connected to another of 
said feed points, said transmission line lying along 
one of said radiators from said other feed point 
to said conductive connection and along said 
conductive connection to said supporting means. 

9. An antenna system including a number of 
radiating elements having feed points closely ad 
jacent, a conductive supporting means for said 
radiating elements, conductive connections from 
said supporting means to said radiating elements 
at voltage nodal points on said radiating ele 
ments, a two conductor transmission line having 
one conductor connected to each of said feed 
points, said transmission line lying along one of 
said radiators from its feed point to said conduc 
tive connection and along said conductivev con 
nection to said supporting means. ' 

ROBERT W. MASTERS. 
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